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TRACI{ l\fEN )VIN
TlVICE IN lVEEI{

SELF GOVERNMENT
IN THE GRADES

DEFEA'f ALBION COLLEGE SAT·
uRDAY AND JJIGJILAND PARK
JtNIOR COLLEGE TUESDAY
In their second M. I. A. A. meet of
the season Coach Olds' track men.
overwhelmed Albion ·College on Nor·
mal Field Saturday, winning by a.
score of 81 to 50. Albion registered
slams in the pole vault and shot put,
taking these events without opposi
tion. They were unable to win a
first place in any other event, for
the Normals completely outclassed
them in the dashes, hurdles, and
distance runs.
Carpenter was the
star of the meet, winning the 880
yard run, the mile and the two mile
runs with apparent ease.
Clark
broke the college rec,ord for the
high jump held by Hodge, '17, with
a leap of five feet eight and one-half
inches.
Rockwell negotiated the
hundred yard dash in ten and one
tenth seconds.
�ummary:
120 yard high hurdles-Arbaugh,
Peel,. Longworth (A).
Time, 16:1
.econds.
Pole vault-Smith, Spannenburg,
Tandy, all of Albion, tied for first.
Height, 10 feet.
EIGH'l' HUNDRED PAREN'.rS AND
Shot put-E. Smith (A), Spannen
L.TSTRUrTORS }'ROIU TIIE
burg (A), G. Smith (A). Distance,
STATE PRESENT
38 feet 5 inches.
100 yard dash-Rockwell, Willough
The Michigan branch of the Na
by, Tandy (A). Time, 10.1 seconds. tional Congress of Mothers and Par
Mile run-Carpenter, Spannenburg e1,t-Teacher Association held in Port
(A), Blanchard (A). Time 4:42.
Huron last Thursday and Friday,
440 yard dash�Stocum, Tandy (A), May 11 and 12, was a splendid suc
Woods. Time 54.1 seconds.
cess. In the five years of its exist
120 yard low hurdles-Arbaugh, ence it has had miraculous growth
Peel, Longworth (A).
Time, 13.4 and is generally looked upon as the
seconds.
biggest and most democratic move
Discus throw-E. Webb, Spannen ment in the whole country. In it
burv (A), Smith (A). Distance, 113 =ery fa.th.er and mother :from eve1:y
feet.
class in society are joined for a
Running high jump-Clark, Span common vital cause, their children.
nenburg (A), Arbaugh, and Prosser. The eight hundred delegates present
Height, 5 feet 8.5 inches.
were inspired by the splendid reports
880 yard run-Carpenter, Blanch of the work which touches the real
ard (A), Spannenburg (A). Time, needs of communities. Country Clubs
2:10.
have furnished playground apparatus
220 yard dash-Willoughby, Rock while city clubs buy milk for under
well, Dodge. Time, 23:4.
nourished children, others providt,
Running broad jump-Clark, Span medical assistance, help with Amer
nenburg (A), Tandy (A). Distance, icanization work, etc.
19 feet 4.5 inches.
The program was one of decided
Javelin - Champney, Spannenburg merit. Supt. Cody of Detroit, State
(A), Smith (A). Distance, 136 feet Supt. T. E .Johnson, President Bur
4 inches.
ton of the University of Michigan,
Two mile run-Carpenter, Smith Mrs. Helen B. Paulson, the '"Mother
(A), Larson. · Time 10:05.
Goose Lady" of America and Dr. Paul
Relay-Won ·by M. S. N. C. (Will F. Voelker, the boy's friend, were
oughby, Woods, Dodge, Stocum). among the speakers at the Congress.
Each man ran 352 yards.
Time,
Miss Blanche M. Towne, training
2:51.2.
teacher in the Special Room, and

TRAINlNG SCHOOL PUPILS lUAirn
RULES AND ENFORCE OR
DER_ THRU ·COUNCIL

A CAMPUS SCENE

PARENT-TEACHER
BALL TEAM LOSES
JOHN FINCH IN
-MEET A SUCCESS
TO ItAZOO NORMAL
MUSICAL PROGRAM

M. S. N. C. won from Highland
Park Junior College in a one-sided
track meet Tues.day, 78 1-3 to 27 2-3.
The Juniors were able to win only
two first. ,one of these resulting
from the toss of a coin after Clark
and Thorpe had tied for first in the
high jump. M. S. N. C. won first,
second, and third places in four
events.

Saturday afternoon, May 2� will
be the last date on which track fans
may see the local team in action,
when they encounter Detroit Junior
College on Normal Field. The Junior
College team is reputed to be fast
and well balanced and although it
lost to Kalamazoo, the difference in
points was no greater than when the
We,sterners met us, so a hard meet
is to be expected.

RYNIE PITCHES WELL, BUT SUP· POPULAR NORMAL TENOR GIVES
POR'l' Ir FIELD AND A'l'
HIS GRADUATING RECI'l'AL
BAT LACIUNG
WE'DNESDAY, MAY 2<l

•Inability to hit in the pinches,
combined with poor fielding behind
thPir pitcher, was the cause of the
downfall of the Normals Wednesday
afternoon when they lost to West ern State Normal, 7 to 5. Rynearson
pitche<l well considering the weather, which was anything but good for
a ball game, but he lacked the support which was accorded Collins. his
nprcn�nt 011 t.i. Jr.(), •nd, :r.-:.<";;.t !)f the
time. Because of the wet and slippery ground errors were quite numerous; a good number of them figured in the scoring of both teams.
Twenty-six batters struck out in the
game, Rynie and Collins getting
thirteen strike-outs each. The last
three innings were played in a rain,
which hindered the players, and especially the batteries, considerably.
The Normal College team wi11
meet Alma on the Presbyterians'
diamond Saturday. Alma is the only
M. I. A. A. team to defeat the Green
and White thus far and is out to
duplicate their feat of last Friday,
when they won 6 to 1. However, with
Rynearson in the box and the team
g�ing well behind him, "Doc" has
hopes of coming back victorious.

Mrs. William Webb were the dele
Among the men elected this year
gates sent from the Normal Training into Sigma Xi, the national honorary
School Parent-Teacher Association.
scientific fraternity, are Dr. W. H.
Scherzer of the Normal Natural
Science department, and J. Lyle
Kassner, a former Normal student.
Dr. Scherzer received full member
Professor Goddard's Field Botany ship while Mr: Kassner is an asso
class was entertained by Miss Edith ciate member.
Thayer last week end at Clark's Lake
near Jackson. The locality is an
ideal one for outdoor nature study.
The woods and swamps surrounding
the lake, and ,even the lake itself,
were explored and many interesting
discoveries were made.
The members of the class all agree
that they have never spent a more
delightful and profitable trip.
Several other field trips to be
taken in the near future are being
planned by the class.

FJELn ROTANY TRIP

I CALENDAR I

I

SATURDAY, lUAY 20
Duncan Lawler, a Normal College
M. S. N. 0,-D. J. C. track
graduate, who for the past several
1neet, Normal Field, 1:30 p. m.
years has been in charge of athletics
at Ann Arbor High School, has re
MONDAY, MAY 22
cently been appointed to head the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting,
department of physical education of
4:00 p. m.
' the entire Jackson school sys.tern.
Natural Science Club "Gar
Mr. Lawler is recognized as one of
den Party'' 4:50 p. m., starting
the best athletic coaches in the state
from Science Hall.
fitted for his new posiTUESDAY, lUAY 23
President McKenny of the Normal and is well
High
school operetta, "Poca
tion.
College was recently chosen presi
o hontas," auditorium, 8:00 p. m.
dent of the Ypsilanti Board of Com
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
Willard Morris was the winner of
merce, to serve throughout the com
Y. M. C. A. meeting, "Y"
the high school essay contest held in
ing year..
rooms, 6:30.
Org-an Hall Wednesday morning.
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, Stark
Stanley Waters won second honors.
Prof. Carl Pray goes to Lansing on
weather,, 6:30.
May 25 to give his address on "The
Recital by John Finch at
Prof. Theo. W. H. Irion gives the
Jews in America" before the Mich commencement address in the Coun
auditorium,
8:00 p. m.
g
igan Pic'neer Historical Society.
ty Normal, Detour. Mich., May 24.

Professor Lichty of Michigan, Prof.
Peet of the Normal, and Professor
Doane of Grand Rapids High School
were recently appointed . by the
Michigan Schoolmasters' Club to
recommend a "Standard Course" in
Chemistry for high schools.

Mr. John Finch, our popular young
tenor, gives his graduating recital
next Wednesday evening in the audi
torium.
Mr. Robert Benford will
. assist with a group of piano solos.
I Frederick Alexander .plays the ac
companiments. All lovers of music
are cordially invited. The program
begins _promptly at eight o'clock
when the doors will be closed. The
prog-ram fo1IoWl,l:
Recit. Comfort Ye; Air, Every
Valley-Handel, F'rom "The Mes
siah."
Si tu le veux-Koechlin; La Chan
son des Cloches-Fourdrain;
Aria
"Che gelida manina"-Puccini, From
"La Boheme."
Staccato Etude-Ru:binstein; Hark,
Hark the Lark-Schubert-Liszt; by
Robert T. Benford.
Thou art so like a Flower-Schumann; In Summer Fields-Brahms;
Serenade-Brahms.
So sweete is she-Old English;
Charming Chloe-German; Has sor
row thy young days so shaded-Old
Irish; Tommy Lad-Margetson.

E. Y. P. A. PICNIC
The E. Y. P. A. will conclude their
year's program with a picnic at
Peninsular Grove, to which all Epis
copal students are invited.
Those wishing to attend are ex
pected to pay 35 cents for refresh
ments. Mary Helen Lewis will be in
the corridor near the library every
afternoon from 2:00 to 3:00 to col
lect.
All will meet at Miss Boardman's.
938 West Forest avenue at 4:30
sharp.
THU.HR AN.D ST. CLAIR COUN'fY CLUBS HAVE •PICNIC
About fifty members of the St.
Clair County Club and the Thumb
Club enjoyed a picnic at River Brink
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Newberry
and Prof. Pray, the patrons of the
two clubs, entertained those present
by interesting storieF while all were
seated around the fire and roasted
"weenies." Before leaving it was de
cided by a vote of those present to
make the joint picnic of the two
clubs an annual affair. In the near
future the two clubs hope to have a
joint party.

Among all the many schemes for
school self-government which are be
ing launched here and there and ev
erywhere these days, and which in
many instances result in effecting
the very opposite for which they
have been intended, deteriorating as
it were into the autocratic, wilful,
selfish authority of the few, the
Council of the Training School of
the State Normal College stands
unique.
It grew out of the organization of
the Junior Red Cross, which was
most successfully carried on by the
children themselves. At the sugges
tion of Superintendent Dimon H.
Roberts this scope of the organiza
tion was enlarged so that it came to
include the handling not only of the
school's charities, but of any other
school problems which are of imme
diate and vital interest to the
children.
Each grade chooses from its num
ber a group of five pupils as the
Grade Council. From each of these
Councils one member is elected to
the Training School Council. The
ten members of this group elect
from their number a .president, vice
president and secretary. They hold
their meetings at the call of the
president or one of the two faculty
advisors-at
present
Miss
Anna
Field, seventh grade, and Mrs. 0. O.·
Norris, sixth grade. Very seriously
and formally these meetings are con
ducted and very gravely the prob
lems of the day are discussed. A
visitor at such a meeting is impress
ed by the measure of responsibility
which sh'ines- in the wide, dear eye�
of these children.
The really unique feature of the
Council is not its organization nor
the school problems which it at
tempts to handle, but the beautiful
spirit in which i.t is done, the de
lightful, unautocratic and impartial
way in which judgments are render
ed and duties assigned.
In one grade the Council did not
have to pronounce a verdict on a
certain group which had infringed
upon the rights of the grade. The
group itself asked to be punished
and prescribed its own punishment.
The present president, Leo Borst,
a youth of twelve who carries his
office with a dignity and seriousness
that would shame many a grown-up
executive, speaking about the Coun
cil, said, "The Training School Coun
cil was started by Mr. Roberts, the
superintendent of our school. At the
first meeting we elected officers. In
all the other meetings we have had
we have made a constitution and
straightened out many things. We
just had visitors who were visiting
our school and as our school is hard
to get around in, the Council acted
as guides and did very good work.
The pupils in g�neral in the school
like the idea of the Council. Of
course some of them pluck it, espe
cially the fe1Iows whom we have had
up. When a case is brought before
us the Council goes into a room with
the culprit. They hear his case from
They watch sharp and
all sides.
sometimes the fellow says something
that convicts him even if he doesn't
want, to tell. We made the fellow
who lowered the standard of our
grade by trying to fight going down
the stairs walk up and down the
stairs twenty times. He was pretty
tired by that time."
The big job of the General Council
is at present the supervision of the
cleaning of the school yard.

If you see students on the campus
s.taring aimlessly into the heavens at
noonday, don't call the police. They
"Pocahontas," a comic operetta, are probably members of the class in
will be presented by the Normal astronomy searching for the signs of
High School Chorus in Pease Audi the zodi�c in the celestial sphere.
torium Tuesday evening, May 23, at
eight o'clock. This will be Normal
Dr. Harvey spoke before the Sci
High's greatest musical event, eigh entific Society at Highland Park
ty-six people taking part in the .per Junior College Thursday evening.
formance.
The operetta is under Tonight he is the speaker at the
Robert T. Benford of the Conserva commencement exercises of the high
tory. Don't fail to see it.
school at Warren, Mich.

The Normal Collell:e News NORMAL CONSERPablh1laed b7 the
Y A'l'ORY PRIZES
,\flCUlCAN STAT£ XOll!lJ,\14 C()f, L EGE

THE NOilMAL COLLEGE NEWS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? j

Ofilee 10 Main Bulldlntr, Room 11

To any student no,v enroJled in
Date or PubUeutlon- 'J'he Normal C()I· l\1or1ua1 College two prizes:
lot;e Nev.•& Ii, published on l•'rlda,- of
Ono tern-i's lessons in singing.
Oil.Cb week <Jurtn&' t.hu Colleire Year.
One tenn' s Jes.sons in piano or·
t!:nt�l'�l at the poscomce a.t Yoail"nu.
).tichtS"an ita sooond clas9 ma11 macter. organ playing
.
n
Acceptnnce for u1.Uh)8' at epeollU
r�tci ot postage provt(le<J ror In lice·
To any student oJ' Ypsilanti Cit)'
tton 1oa. Aet or Occober 3, 11101.
Schools or of Norrr1 al Training
authorlua OCt()b<.lr 20. 1920.
School or Norn10.l High School-Ono
l'llCDARD FOllJ>___ _ __1£CIJtor-tn·OJllef tern.l's piano lessons.
(,\b,fl!.o.t OU leUTe)
Coi upet.il,Ors ,nay choose l,he teach..
Ul::RllA]\ BECl<-- - -- - - - - - - - ---Ecllj()r er.
DUR'l'IS R01t£.ll.•1•sox____nn1Slne1ui M;-1".
The abo\•e prizes ar� offered bv
JEXNll!: DARJ,Th' G..-.......Ltteral'7 l::dJtor the faculty of Nor1na Con.sen•ntor�·
l
f'UYl,1,IS OT,tFFORD___cnu1pw. fl:l'l ltor to I.he t.hree studonl.5. selling th�
r
KEl,SON VA..l\"l°''EGE.s'_.__Atbletlt il:: Utor greatest nuniber of Lickets to n beu·
t,l,01'D .10.N'ES-- - - - -.........Art IUlto,· efi.t eoncct·t, tontlered by No11nal
DO�A.LD llOLUltOOTC--A..1u,t. B:116. JU,rr. Conservatory to G·rac;e E1nery and
Agnes \\'ardroper (l;o assist toward
ANSWERS TO LAST QUTZ
European study next year), at Pense
1.
Governor Austin Blair.
.:\udltoriurn on \Vcdnel'.lday, l\·Tas• a1,
2. Eastward.
8 p. 1n. Progra.111 by Northwestern
nt
ON 'l"HE OMIPUS AND ELSE, High School String Quartet (De
3. The bend!!ng of the light rays
·
WITERE
troit), Norrna1 Glee Club, Crac·e ln going fron1 o rarer to a denser
En1cr}· and .Agnes \V ar<lro per. Tick· tnediu111, or vlc:e versa.
4. l\itrogen, oxygen, argon, heJiDid you know thnt spring is here'? ets, 60 ceot.o;.
�==9:«l.l:9:fJXl"=·�:,:ce:w
Poetfl of yore "'ere wont to herald
Studenb1 competing for prizes Ulll.
fi. Jackson.
the cotning of spring \,iith outbursts must 1 nake all t'et.urns to Norn1al
6. :bto.ple, eJ.ni, �r ntnut.
of lyric 011 the hloo1tling Ao\vc�rs, the Conaervatory offic e by noon ?.tay 31.
:
7. (l'hc uppc-:r ponlnsulo of l\•1ich·
budding trees, the singing Li.-ds, and Tic;kets given out .!\{()ndny, :Z..h1y 22, al.
the buzzing bees. \Ve. .poor mortals 9 a. m. by Secretary Rc)bert 8enford ignu.
SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS
8. 'fho londing of Cadillac at De·
(Ire 1undo aware or the approach of �.t Consen•atory office. For the :ul·
spring when ,ve are arou$ed nt five vantage of cotnpetitors credit \\• ill tl'Oit. iO 1701.
If you must earn next yeaf's school expenses this
9. \'oluu1c uJ' sun is about 1,300,o'clock in (be n1orni11g by the signifi· he p)ac;e(l upon I.he Consetvuto.-y
summer be sure to investigate the brand new
is
000
thues
that
of
the
eat·th:
na�s
1
<!�nt \i;hir of the lav.:n n1ower. that hooks for le�sons taken 1:his tenn or
"gentle" harbinger of spl'in�. Tfow Io be l fJ ken next. year: Tho prizes about 332,000 titues that of t,he ea'rth.
proposition of the Fuller ]}rush Company.
10. 1fhe territory lying benveP.n
lucky \Ve are t.o have such tidy land· are p1·ovidec t by th!) generosity of
We can only hire six !Ypsilanti students but
the
\\'CStern bo.nk of the ili�sissippi
lnrdf3!
re
U'retierick Alexandor, Cad Lindog o,
to
these
six we can assu�·e a highly profitable
the
Sabine
Riv
er, thence to the
and
llut \V� are :fully cognizaJ)t or tho J-\nuis ])exler Gray, !\{_try 1)ickinson,
forty·
summer.
Rockies
north
as
far
as
th
e
,
fact that �uch h>R·ical, cl ear thinking J11.1 nes Brcf1ka� . 1i1s.dgl) Quigl��'0 Ga.-aco
n
Come and see us soo1 .
SL.udents as lvT. S. N. 0. boosts \'\•ill re· J:;n:i.er'y, 1\gn(,s \'v'!trdro1>er ::.ind Robert ni th pnrallel of latitude.
quire further proof. Therefore, be· Bcnfol'd.
hold!
1. 1\pril showers! llave we not
hod out share of then1? Mk the
It's " "Carden Party" that the
Ann Arbor, Mich.
301 National Band Bldg.
\Vcek-nit�rs'! Pet·haps there hns not.
. $T. LUl(l::'S El'ISCOl',I I. CHURCH Naturul Science CJub is going to try
!tlwnyl'.l ·Jieen the proverbial rainbow
7:30 n. tu.- lioly co,n1nunion.
nox(.. Only it will be different fron1
in thP. sky, but who has not noticed
10:00 n. 111 .- �1orning pra}•er and the usunl a.tTo.ir of that na1no, as
the mo\·ing rninbo\V on the ground?
&
e
ee
e
eae
eeeee
eeaee
ee
�
e
e
e
ser1uon.
everythtng the club does. Don't •.i!i:ee
�
We refer to the nlany..hued variotics
11:l:SO a. m.-Churc: h School.
\VE>ar yo\n' da.11\tiest go,v11s and don't
uf fool.wear \vhich ha"'e been revoaJ..
4:30 p . n1.- E. Y. P. A. picnic at come prepared to look pretty and
cd to tbo nu:1.sculine eyes through the
Peninsular Grove.
talk nonsense. Wear soinething sendiscard or 1.he)!;e fuscinating, (iapping
siblP. for hiking (thnt's ''pretty" by
galoshes!
Pll!S'!' ME'J'UODIST ()ITURC){
oar standards, by the woy!). The
2. Just note the general air of
10:00 n. rn.- l1orning \vorship. Dr. ·Carden Project Club will conduct
0
''clct1n· UP ,vhich has s,vept over the C. E. Wt1.kofield of Detroit, a speake,· the "party over the cnu1pus nnd
''
campus. 'fhc. pointing of the foun· of great abili.ty, will be the preach the College Fann, sho,ving off ntl
tain, the planting or flo\'vers and er
lhat is being done nnd,nll their Klow·
,
,,,.. 5hr11bs, the -placing of benches in
11 : 30 a, n,.-Sunday School. Pro· in.g plans !or th& futuro. 1.'ho \vork
vnriou.s spots on l:n\fn- nll these r�s:-101·s Richardson and Pittman of the )tents Union on tho northeast
things mnke 1,1� realize thnt some teach the student c;Jasses.
ca111pus v.• ilt eomc in tot Its share of
.
thing Is in the air. A-nd not on1Y on
6: 30 p. m .- Epworth l,e::tgue.
attention, for the ,vork is nil one:
the can1pns are these evident, but
7::lO l>, m.- }fappy evening hour. 1naking ours the. 1nost ·beautiful Nor·
Jewelers and Art Goods
sl�o in Recreation nnd Prospect The p astor n•ill preach the thi rd rnal esnipus ill the state. �letnbers
Parks men nlay be seen clearing sermon in the series on "�· arrktge." aod tboir friends gather at Science
l
a,vay th(!. debris of v.• inter to 1nake Tle \Viii disCU$..\ "'l'he ?l'larriag
e Vo\'-1." liall fo.r the start nt 4:50 p. n1.,
room !or tho venture or spring.
'fht'? church of good cheer has a �looday, l\!ay 22. Bring spring dues.,
3 . The spirit of spring is exceed· \\feleome for you.
a11<l also a lunc-h box; then after the
ing pronlincnt along intellectual
Cesti�·itics we'll find so1ne \\•ann
lines, it being evidenced by tho ·in·
l'RF.SRY'l'F.Il!AN cm:nnr
grassy corner in �·hich to feed.
creased a.nlount of stud}' on every
The Sunda�, n1otning \\IOrsh(p at
oz.
ee
e
eeee
e
(().t')!Cl:03
eee
e
eENA
ee
e
ee
e
ee
e
e
e&
eeee
e
eA-..ib
e
eeeee
ee
side. All professors doubting 'this 10:00 \viii give a \VOr1 d outlook
statement kindly ninke n visit to our through the oyes or representatives
library so1ne balmy evening between o-f 1:he Volunteer Hand of the Uni·
seven and eight, and when you Yie,v verHii:.y or Atichtgan.
The annual cabinet conference
the large number of studeritS ,vho
In the evening at 7:30 l\frs. Erick ,viii · bl'! held duriug a hou�e patty at
At the Home of Better Shoe Repairing
have wit.hdra1,vn Lhere to study, you son's chorus of seventy young voicea Cl ark's Lake, May 26 to 28.
Yti.11 surely ,be convinced of the. wil I sing and the. nicssage ,vill 'be
We S[lecialize in line work, such! a.s putting full soles on your
soundness of this argu1nent:.
The last of the series of con1rr1un·
shoes and making oxfords fronl your high shoes. You will
spoken by a tean, fro1n the Presb)•·
4. It i& sin1ply astounding · ho\\' teriun :;tudenl$ ol' the university.
get dollars worth .of :foot comrorl for every cent you spend here.
ity service mtec.ing.'5 will be ·tvtay 24
spring makes itself felt jn the busi·
at G:30. At this 1neeting: sevoral
We arc prepared to give NU One Day Se, ·vice and While You
ness ,vorld! The n. U. R. and tele
students will tell of work done \1/ith
FIRST R,IJ•J'IS'l' CHURCH
W.ait Service. This, together with expert workmanship and
phone <:Omp::tniea are p;Joating 0\'0-r
girls clubs and how it \\'as organizc.d.
l0:00--l\·lorniug worship.
best material obtainable, warranl:s your patronage.
their i ncreased recelpt.s on uecouut
If you tn i sscd the others be sure t<t
1l::lO- Sunday School.
Our Shining Stand is more popular every day.
of ron,antic Hights \Vhich nil average
5:30-Students Luncheon.
get thh1 one.
Ask the Boys and Girls where they get the good shines.
.�nn Arbor 1nen ,uake to Yps� either
6: 30-ll. Y. l'. U.
GEORGE E. SPRING
I
505 W. Cross St.
on the car or over the phone-in the
tvliss !tending �nd six student dole·
7:30- Evening :preaclting service.
spring! \Vhst Ypsl girl is there but
Ice ere::im soCial on the la.\vn Sat· gotes attended the State Y. W. C. A.
Upper Cross St.- The lteal Business Section
kno1,vs the truth or the old saying. urday evening al' 6:30.
Cabin t"!t Council at A1. A. C. over the
..In the spring n young n1an's fanC)'
w�&k end. 'They acquired heaps 01'
lightly turns to thoughts. of lo\'e''"?
ln5Pirnt{on nnd new ideal$ and ideas.
5. l\[oreover, the advocates of out...
door sports have di eca.rded ice skate-S
Y. w. C. A. l end pencils, the best
An athletic talk h)' an athletic t<.l be had, will be on sale in the hall
and scarf$ for tennis ra.ckets, and
may be seen :llmost any day on their nlan�uc:h \VUN the prograni laat next we.ck. Five cents each.
way to the court:; to play a ''love \veek at. t.he Y. td. C. A. meeting.
1natch.'' or :.,rra>•ed for a hikiug and The talk wa."'> on iuterntural athJet.ies
Baptist Student Association ice
canoeing I.rip up the Huron. The aud the spc.akor Conch Olds.
c:rP.>tni socia l, church la\\'n, Saturday,
nutnerou� suohurne,d fac<'s, necks o.nd
Next week 'n'ednesday- at 6:!lO May 20. lOc.
arn1s :ire proof tho.t l''nrn1 days ar& p. n1. aH usual- !Ul open foru1n dis
ciu;sion on rnatcria.listn in co1legc
bere.
EQUIPPED for strenu:5£'
G. ' !'hen, too, the n1en ,vill have lifP. \'\till be Jed by Ecl\vard }feyn11111,
STUDENTS
'
ous · wear, with form
to adn1it how fel :chini,t and interest president of the "Y '. Every nH\ll has
ing our c:o·eds look in their nen• bis O\VJl idea concetning nlnterialifin1
ality of style fashioned
GOOD QUALITY
1Spring outfit� their gingh::nn drefl$e!i, nnd religions liCe. Coi ne prepared to
inthe newbrown shade
ho\v ho\vltching1y they co_quettc defend vour \'it:!i\•s. nnd to attack otn·s
!tloog Cross where You disagree with thetn. 'fhis
along the corridors,
of calfskin.
LSTTER SIZE BY, x I I
street� and !l.lJ the other main thor  invit.atlo1) is extended t o ovcry innn
oughfareg. Are tb(!SC not alJ signs on the cnn1p\1 s, ,vhether a "Y" me1n·
15c PER 100 SHEETS
of springY
h@r or not.
And nov.·, that w� h ave convinced
Just n,hat :you need for
you that ; it is sprh1 g that. 1n:i.ltes
School Work
your blood course so wildly througl1
your \'C.los, thnt it is spring ,vl1ich
ENGRAVED CAT,LING
AH rnombers or the Chemistl)r
challenges you to forget oil prosaic
text-books, that it is spring which Club \\Ibo ure planning to take. the
CARDS OF HIGH
givt>l'.l you n desire for t.hs ,vo.nder1nst I l rip 1. o 'foled<.> f,"'riday, ?ltfay 26, arc
QUALITY
and a hankering t,o })ring forth l::1st requested to si�n up in t.hs ChlirniS·
a
.re t1s suu1n1er raiment- take O\l r ad- try laboratory innnodiato)y.
vtc e -nnd a.'i the. posters 80>�Standard Printing Co.
the elenlcntary Physics class
Get y our Dates now1
5-7 S. Washington St.
Seloht
der Simpson nnd Dixon visited
L. D.
Ray Battery plant last week.
1eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee,

SIGNS OF .SPRll-XG

NOTicE
j

CHURCH BRIF.J?S

NAT. SCIENCE CLUB

FUJ,LF,R BRUSH CO.

I

I

.

WARREN J. �OOK CO.

•ar
I

I

Y. W. C. A.

SPRING

Y. M. C. A.

I s H J;; R J;]
l

..\)�....-----------------a-111
Good Fonn in I

Men's Oxfords

I

I

Bond Paper

'

}p

$"7.50

CH:E�US'l'RY CLUB

I

ll

WlL-;.ouGHHY BROS.

..-P---------'--------·
�..
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SOD AL ITAS . L ATIN A

•

Ivory Bargains

Th e· l ast formal meeting of the
So d a 1 1tas L atina for this year wi..,
held Tuesday evening, May 9, with
HOT AND LIGHT LU NCHES
Miss Natalie Knapp., \305 West Cross.
.:.
A.,.
A standing committe e was appointe d
to take charge of such materials, as
REGULAR
BOARD
:?.
;i; costumes. etc., which may be loaned
.:. at a nominal fee to teachers outside.
:i;
•!• Plans were also made for a picnic i n
:i:
June, which will be the last g·ather't° , ing of the club for this year.
t
;
·,·
After the 1busi ness meeting, Miss
The place to go
you are hun gry
Yr,"t°.
: Allison took us on a very 'i nteresting
y
••• trip thr.:-ugh Rome, i l lustrating her
·!·
·:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:••!-!••:..:-:-:••:••!-!••!•·!-:..:-:••:••!-:-:••:••!-!••:-:-:••:••!••:-:-:-:..:-:-:··:-:-.:-:-:·•!••:-:-:-:-:• talk
with pictures of what we wi II
�
see "when we go there."
�
:;:
.,.

:f:

COME IN FOR YOUR MEALS

•i•

.:,

HQ MECQ N

•i•

.,.
:;:
•••
A,t,
:;:

ONE-FOURTH OFF ON
ALL IVORY GOODS

:j:

if

AT

A RN ET B ROS.

The Haig Pharmacy

D R\' CLE A N E RS

ATHLETIC NOTES

!5 Washin.gton Street

Phone 1 1 50

Phone 8 6

E. D. Shadford h as signed as coach
and physical education i nstructor at
the Adri an High School.

W e D e l iver Always
A Re g: stere d Pharmacy

James Hole h as accepted a posi
tion as director of physical educa- •
tion in the public schools of Berk·� � eley, Cal . .
Wh en in n e e d of
The M. S. . N. C. tennis squad meets
the Mt. Pleasant Normal team here
PHOTOGRAPHS
Lhis afternoon. Kerns and Di llon
is meeting a long felt need in education by offering to its
will probab ly represent the Normal
readers up-to-th -minute articles on new and vital problems
College.
PICTURES
in education.
The May number will p resent articles of general educa
The following men are paired for
PICTURE FRAMES
tional interest, while the J urie number will be devoted to Rural
the college tennis singles champion
,
Education .
ship t·o be held Monday afternoon at
Subscribe now and get the latest developments in the
4 : 00; Lang-W escott; Gi lmore-W ill
Se e
teaching profession.
i amson; Tompki ns--Spaulding; Holm
quist-Ensing; B. Williams-Yeakey;
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 .25
Draper-Hanh.am ;
Burrell-J efferson:
SINGLE COPIES, 15c
Kalder-Atkins; Rockwell-VanWinkle;
ADDRESS
Lum ley-Barton; Spence-Koenig; Per
ri ne-Nissly ; Signor-L. Williams.
THE AMERICAN SCHOOLMAST' E R

We Call

We Deliver

THE AMERI CAN SCHOOLMA STER

ART

�

MILLER

YPSILANT'l, MICHI GAN

Representatives of the Freshman
and Sophomore classes met l ast ·:-:-:-:..:-:..:...:-�:-:..:-:..x":�:..:.,,.>,+:-r:..:-:-:-:..:-:• ·:-:..:-:-:-:••!+.t-:..:-:..:-:-:..:-:...:-:.,.:..:.,.�:-::i:
�_....:+-�x-:-.:..:-:-:..:-:,,.:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:· ·:-:• ·.:.-:..:-:··:-:-:•·:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:··:..:-:..r:· Wednesday afternoon to settle the
•i• question oi superior"ity i n i nter-class
°i' baseball. The yearl ings stampeded
and ran wild. emerging f.rom the •
conflict on the long end of a 6 to 1
score. It is rumored that Capt.
5 1 8 C ROSS ST.
Kalder of the Degrees h as challenged
l
the winners to a battle Wednesday
afternoon.
TOASTED TOMATO AND

.

Ii

OUR NEW LOCA11ION ,vILL BE

.::::.

CORBETT & RYAN

I

:i:
J
.r.

*t

I NTER-SOCIETY BASEBALL
LEAGUE FIN AL STA.NOL GS
PHONE 7 4
Won Lost Pct.
Kappa Phi Alpha................6 0 1.000
.833
·:-:,.,....�x..:..:,.:..:..:..:-:..r:-:..:-:....:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:· ·:-:..:-:..:..:..:..:-:..:-:-:,.:-:-:-:...:....:-:-:-:..:-:• Arm of Honor ........................ 5 1
.667
Phi Delta PL. .......................4 2
Chi Delta................---------------3 3 .500
Men's Union -·····-·------------------2 4 .333
Alpha Ta u Delta_____ . __________o 6 .000

+

�=----·=

t

HAM SANDWICI{. ____

!

WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP
H OT BUTTERED TOAST
SALADS

STEAK!

N ice, j u icy porter house steak cooked to order 2 5 c
5 : 0 0-6 : 3 0

Salads, sandwiches, ice cream

Fresh Strawb e rry Sundaes, 1 5c

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT
2 3 5 Summit S t .

•
EXCELLENT LUNCHES AND MEAIB
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Remember

us

for your spring

TH E COLLECE CAFE

LIBRARY

our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and doub l e their l ife .

STRONG ' S QUALITY SHOP

I

Oppoei te Poatoffl.ee

:::-:-.:-:..:..:..r�-...:..>+<-+:-)<H),-!...,.M->:..:..:..:-:..:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-.:-:-:..:..:..:..._..:-e:..:-,.�:..:+:1.
.:.
•'.•
·'•}· SODA F OUNTAIN
CONFECTIONS i�
:�
Candies and Fountain
'
"l

t

'ti
l

i

0::::1 �:y �� Sorts

THE C'jj"\LLEGE CO NFECTIONERY

APPLICATION

RECEN1.' ACCESSIONS
Atlantic classi cs, First series.
1916.
Atlantic classics, Second series.
1918.
George, w. L.-Anatole France.
that are worth whi l e
1915.
Heyliger, Wi lli am-Don Strong,
patrol leader. 1918.
Heyli ger, W i l l iam-Don Strong of
are made at
the wolf patrol. 1916.
I
O'Bri en, J . A.-Si lent reading.
1921.
Seamon, Augusta H.-Boarded-up
house. 1915.
Sellars, Roy W .-Evo lutionary nat
uralism . 1922.
' Thomas, C. S. & others-Composi
tion and rhetoric. 1918.
Thorndi ke, Edward L.-Psychology
1 22 :Michi gan Ave .
of arithmetic. 1922.
White, Eliza 0.-Biue aunt. 1918. cu+e:ii(�H<&»neenu:un e:ee�

PICTURES

'STU D ENTS

I

FRESH STRAWBERRY SUND�ES

i

i

A •PROMISIN G P U P L
I
D R OP IN
"How do you like school, my litt le
•
darling?" asked the fond mother after his first day at school.
.1U
. "It's fine," h e replied . "I've licked
two kids already for calling me '.-Y.�+.:.++',-:.,.�:..:...,....-:-:..:..:..:..:-:..:-:-:-:··:-:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:..:-:..:-:..:...:J...:�-:·
mother's
litt le darling."--ILondon
� e:e:n9..iUv:QOKs:a e:e e e e e e:e:e:o:e:e:a:e:a:n 8:a:e:81v3J:¢f¢fh:<.8..8 e:e::i
Morning Post.

frat ernity an d sorority ban quets

It's

SANDWICHES

1922 spring graduates from the
Physical Education department who
have positions for next yea·r are:
Boyd N. Williams, Director of
Physical Education, Renselaer, N. Y.
Harold Ensing, Director of Phys
i cal Educ ation, Northvil le.
Clinfon Oliver, Director of Phys
ical Education, St. Clair.
KA.PPA. GAMM.A. PHI
Last Thursday evening the soror
ity and its guests enjoyed a picnic
lunch on the terrace back of the sorarity house on Huron street. The
beautiful slope which leads to the
banks of the Huron forms an ideal
place for out-of-door affairs.

::

AT GAU DY'S

I

i1m+m1aae111aom,�,ao�•�•�•�=•�•f!«IIXl1011:11:8:it�«•�ea
• , ocaQ:i&a:il:8:Jao�,.:s:ir:e:i�-e�,�,�•QQe�e�:u�o

THE CAMP STUDIO
Phone 1 1 67
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:: DOES YOUR RACKET
:�
:•:· N£t::l) RESTR.INGIXG'?

A IOI OF IIONOR \VINS
b'\YI�DHXG MEET

-

.,
:1}

;f '

:,

The Arlu of Honor fraternity ,von
the inter·societj· swimming meet at
1 the gy1 nnnsiuln 'fucsday l!venir1�,
nrua$sing 26 points to ten J'or t.heir
• ueare!.i. rivals. 'fhc aquati c stars of
-!the vorious societies showed Hne
Our prices range from 1.25 for a Medium : forn,
),:
in u1ost. . or ·the evenl.s, La. Delta
Salf
e
,
Cln
in p»rcicul••-. nuti: Quality' Oriental Gut to $5.00 for .Best SJ>lit :,: di!::tancing his , nctn·est oppunl!nt,
:( Pray.. in it.hi) ph1ngo for di stance;
:(
Lamb Gut.
{· this proves that avoirdupois' t-ightly
placed, is n distinct ndvnotug� in the
1iockwo11. Arm or_Honor, was
:,:, l"h·,,ter.
PROMP'I' SERVICE
S e fa.11 Qt·ounc1 point ,v1nncr \:\• 1th
i.
lhroe firsts Q!ld a third. "Skiony"
t
Spsulding ...
von the diving contest :·u\d
sho\ved xonrie ne,v and original · cl-ives.
X
r
:
;i·;�:� ��:e St.)'lc- Rockwcll (A. of
;i: 11.), llullcr (A. of H.), Cnnfield
, (ri.ten's Union). TiinC!- �.4 seconds.
.,.1: .10 yar.i breast stro1te-1tockwe11
The Store at the Normal
Y
)' (A. of H.L Gorton (Alpha Tnu Doi {: tn), \Villio1ns (Kappa. Phi ,\lpho).
•;
?_
H.ourir-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 P•• m. to 6 p. m.
� 'l'itn c, 33.-1 seconds.
40 yard back stroke-Gort.on (A. 'P.
�:
�
.,._.:...:
:-:-:·..:-:-:..:-:-..:- ·:-:-.:··!·•:··=-· :··:-:-··:..:·•:...:-:,..:-:..:...
...
:-:-,:-·:-:..:,.,::...
:..:
...
:
...:,..:,,:,•-:-x...:+:- U.). L1:nnbie (Tvf. U. ) , 'l'ornpkins (.\..
••;...,<-.(....
:
.. of
- �� H.). Tilne 33 seco nds.
·
-· �
p Plunge for distanCC)- L!tSaJJe ('Chi
Ooltn), ):!:•Y (A. <•f H.), Lambie
!:( (}I. lJ.). Di,t.one•, 45.
Diving -Spauldh1g (l'hi Dolta Pi),
\�:illia,ns {K. P. l\.), Rock,vell
IA. of H.).
Belts, Ties, Collars
Relay - )fen's Union, A.t·n1 of Hoi 1·
or, Chi Del ta..
Flannel Trousei·s
100 yard rroo styl e -Rockwoll (A.
of H.), Williams (K. P. A.). Prosser

:�� I
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?
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THE NOli.tLU COLl>BGE l'llllVII

Ann A bor, Mich.

SPORT

{·

f

S·£

iI

ZWE RG EL'S

J
!

EVERYTIIJNG FOR MB�.

I

USEJ)

�:

0!·

:;:
):

- --

�-�x{·

.

'l
y

EXCLUSIVELY

HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED

x

iI

I
J

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE
Ypsilanti's only cleaners

X

Not using gasoline in any form

.
1;

I

•

"

*x

1

�:
M,·. Tlalcfcller (wildly)-"Whnt,
-? $39 to get that hat. trilnn1ed't It's
robbery!''
llis \\'ife (s\veetly )-"RealJ>•r \\'hy
"t'
:: : T understand it costf� son,e n1en more
than th�l t.o ,get tri1urued in a poker
"iune.''- Hoston •rranscdpt.

f

I

O

- - --

KNEW ms JUN
"Hallo, Jobson, \vhnt are you doing
here this titue or dny? 1 l1eard you
i" had a pcrinnnent.. job."
"I think I hove. Snips & C<,. have
hired J't\e t() collect th& bill you O\Ve
thern."-BOC'.it.Oo Transcl'ipt.

eeee

ee ee ae

Gaberdi ne twill knickers a re made of an excellent quality
twm. They hut1:on attract.ivE)ly at the knee and are made in a
good full style 1:lmt f.(ives the1 a slyle this is becoming as well
as comfort insm·ing. Priced
..

tf.x �����:":,::::•.
'!'he

Y.

f

I

,..,.
.....
.....
......�-·-...Saturday, May 20
............��.........

Com�dian- "Roy,

u

you,

I

!

�

DORIS MAY AND HARRY MYERS
(Who 111 ade the whole nation roar in "A Connecticut Yankee")
in "BOY CRAiY" A twelve o'clock romance in a nine o'clock
town. A t rade war between a he-modisle ancl a she-haber·
dasher. Cotmtry frumps en�ice.d into buying Paris gownJ;, old
y
· ing ··freshmen's" clothes.
"billy goats" vamped into :t
HAROLD BROW AND S YANKEELA.ND GIRLS IN
A Big Musical Review, "HlTS ANO Bl'l'S OF 1922"

Sunda, , May 21

A RALPH INCE PROO
Acclaimed eve1ywhere as "T
effective cast ev er assemble
iams, J<"aire Binney , Matt M
FOUR ACTS

C::l'lON,. "A :MAN'S HOl\olF:"
c Perfect Picture" with the most
, H.arry T. Morey, Kathlyn Will·
re and Grace Valentine.
F VAUDEVILLE

Monday and T esday, May 22-23

"WHITE HANDS" W TH HOBART BO!:t"WORTH
Two-fisted Hobart Bosworth out-does himself in "WhiLc Hands."
l ,·s . i usl one continuous thrill.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 24-25

WM. CHRISTY CABANNJ<:'S "BEYOND THE RAINBOW"
With an all-star c · ·• of superlative tlist.inction, with five of the
most beautiful gi.
in America.

Friday, May 26
DEMPSEY- CA �tPENTIER FIGHT PICTURES

AD11HS.�ION
Saturday and Sunday- Adults, 25. 10, 40; Children, 10,20
:
111o1 1clay, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
Adult.s, 20c and H<lc;· Children, 5c and lOc
Friday. •A L SEATS 50c
!·<->-t:...:·��·"!w!�YX...,..Y....:-,.�
:... ...o.:-:�-:«..
..
�x
..
tny ,...,o.-:.�:.,c.�..,..x..:-x...:�

.-,..,;,,;,, .,;..:,.;t((b,X>

o:

·su·1N·o:,,c:,,;GTON
f:: ��
Tl..'·.;=·�trA�Cef,:>.(l:f"
MA-,;:,,:R..:>AOC'P<

:: �::o:�: ::r::;
isn't hot enough to cook a ham."Youngsto\\•n T�lc.gran,.

;-:.,:,<-:,.:,.:..
J�:->...:-:-:·•!·•>-:-:-:•:•:-:-:-:-:0:-:-:-:•:-:,.:-:--.:
:-:--:.;.:
..
:··:· . "And do°" your cow give you n1ilk?"
. -:•:·+H··!·+!••!•'.--:-:..
ono
askod the kind neighbor of . little
:e:e:•:wx,
•
�
::
�
:oce::ii:
>.
::
e
::
e
e:u::
e
e
e
e
e
e
-w,
e
e
•e
e
e
e
-e
I
�tary.
tli,e littl<> tot replied indlg"Nol''
•
•
•
nnntly . ·•(J!ncle Fred jui:rt hos to take
it av..·a.)• from herl"
Has been located at the SUmley Book Stor e. 707 West Cross
Str�.et. The hours for the transaction of government busine,;s
"Don't gi,·e up the ahip, " said an
onlo,:1kcr a:; the sea· sick paiHCnger
are the same as at the main postoffice. They are as follows:
leao.ed ovet' the. railing.
Stamn sale, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Adv.- "A lady keeping a. nrst·chass
Parcel pos1l, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
boarding school , requiring a piano, is
Registry, 8 a. m. tO 6 p. rr1.
de:,tirous o f receiving a dsughter of
the above ;n e.x:chnnge :for the san\e."
Money orders, 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

a,ee @!9

Gaberdine Knickers

t

!

Please keep this schedule of hours on file.. so that it may be
a=ssible for future reference.

$4.50

f

JlORJ·: Exr.i,;NsrvE •1•mmnNH

�:

*
J. ·
;s!

P O STATION No 1

l°-Ordmoy overblouses complete the costume when worn
with a sport.s blouse. They lv.1ve been fashioned from light
weight., soft Onishecl corduroy. They will not stiffen when wet
and are excellent for ,11 out of doors wear. Priced

...............................................
�

spoke

·,•
. {

�·I

Corduroy Overblouses

WUERTH THEATRE

"Ah suttinly is glnd to see y<� out
of d�l horspitt..lc, Sani. \.\-'.l),t done
:;: happ�n to yo' in dar?''
:::
"Ah done hud 1nnh bones X·rafed."
·i· ''An' Ah bots a H\·�·spot de)' �·as
�: lunded."- Pickup.

Next to Haig's Pharmacy

$2.95

President. Charles H. 11cKeniry
at. the Nort.h,ve:itern Round
l Table at. i·1anistee on Saturday. On
i \\'ednesday,. �la,y 2,1 ho ,vill deliver
S: the co1nrnenccu1ent, address �l the �
State Teachers CoJJegl!- i1'I Pittsburg,
Kansas.
·}

f

;

l{ahl<i knicker� ,; re n1ad of the best .of material s and the
workrn,1nshi1> is of the best. The knees have patent fa&1:enets
and they arc full cut. Pric

Tho Contemporary Club held its
$6.50
lasL 1ueeti ng of the year iu the
plcnsant home of l\'liss Chloe Todd
on Forest avenue. J \.tnong the i,n(Seco d Floor)
t)ortJnt busn�ess of the evening \\'aS
Lhe �lection of office1·i-i for the co1nini,; ye.ar. The lot rell upon J\Hs..� .
,: .:-:..;.-:,.:,.:,.:,.x+:,.:,.:..:-x--:
..
:·:-:->-:··>- ·!•>-!•>-l-•!••!•:,.X•�-X--·!,<,,>v<>-:,.:.,_.
Elizabeth 1'1cCricket.t. for presidenl,
�
Miss Mary Hatton ro,· vice presidont.
8tld Miss Eli;,;nbeth Carey for sccreta, y-tronsurer. A short musicol proB. A. MO!rrHORS'l', MANAGER
gran1 \,;>flS enjo)• ed. The hostesses,
i·Tiss Chloe Todd, 1\'liss Jane �tattc·
MATINEES DAILY, including Sunday 2
- :3ll and 4:00
son snd Mios Et.hol 1'nylor served do,
EVENINGS-7:00 a.nd 9:00
licious refre�hnicnts during the S.0-

, ���
X

·!·

Michigan Ave .

Kahki Knickerr

(�;�.�;;�;:;;·��; ·

;; I

w.

$4.50

s

·i·

202

Cor1 luro.v kuicl<ers ;.1re jq,st the thing for riding, hiking;, t)r
cam,,ing. They am well t:.,ilor ecl of the best <1uality corduroy
anrl mean comfort for t.he w ·rer. Priced
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BENZOL

Corduroy Krtickers

:!

c. s. wortley Co.

i

With the corn : of days when sports are assuming
an irnportancc l r'lry !firl is p)annlT1g a ,vardrobe that
includes proper sports attire.
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Tyson Shirts

ATTIRE

FO>:> THE COLLEGE GIRL
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& Co.

Mac

I

once.''
"So'!"
''Yes. I viaited n fortune teller's
thh, a.ftern,oon, and sh� told me bh�t
J. F. STANLEY
I an, goiog co 1na.rry a. handaon1e
·
a+ ••te+eee+eeee eee a
e, 1nan!'-Detroit Free Press.
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TH EATR E • ••
Washington at Pearl

'fltursday and Friday, May 18-19-Rita Joliet in 'Theo·
dora." Also comedy. "Battling Torchy."
Satu: chy, :.\'lay 20 L ionel l!:!rrymore in "Love's Boome
rang.'' Also Rutt ''"htnd in "The White Eagle."
Sun.day and M: :ay. May 21-22-Flotence Vidor in ''Love
.
Never Dies." Alsu ..nedy and I<inograms.
Tuesday and Wednesdar, May 23-24-Mia 111ay in "The
Mystress of the Wo rld." Also comedy, "The Unhappy Finish."
Thursday an<l F�iday, fyfoy 25-2G - Marion Davis in "En
chantment." Also comedy, · Ioku.s l?okus."
MING

Constance 'f'alm11dge in . 'Polly of the Follies."
Norma 'falmaclge in " S iling Through."
Rud.olph V,tlentino and Gloria Swanson in "Beyond the
Rocks."
Betty CompsJn in "Th Creen Temptation."

